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Committee Minutes
Safety Committee

03/08/2022

Present: Megan Meade, Bernice George, Michael Barton, Natalia Esparragoza, Andy Green, Avery Davis, John Abraham Davis, Allison Casey, Justin Parker, Dusty Cowan,
Sean Creech, Skip Clark, Brandy Russell, Elizabeth Morrow, Michael Sanders, Ellis Collins, Rachel Wooten, John-Bauer Graham, Gregor Kay, Brody Jones.
Absent: Charles T. Moore, III, SGA VPSA, Travis Easterling, Pete Conroy.

Item
Call to order
Old Business
Safety Committee

Discussion
Meeting was called to order at 2:35pm by Michael Barton. Members participated via Microsoft Teams
and in person at Houston Cole Library 11 th floor.
Documents approved by the committee.

February Meeting Minutes
Sub-Committee Members

School of Science
Disposal of hazardous waste

Drama Department
Scissor Lift purchase

Rifle team
Compressed air 2nd floor removal

Division of Student Success
Sean Creech, Disability Resources

JSU all campuses
ADA compliance
State Regulations
Safety Standards

AEDs
New purchase
Emergency response vehicles

New Business
Campus Incident
Crosswalk pedestrian

Ms. Esparragoza will send documents
to be uploaded in Digital Commons
portal.

Mr. Moore received 3 quotes and the Dean of College has approved purchase. Awaiting scheduling
and issuance of Purchase Order.
Mr. Moore notified that vendor issued no response and that another vendor has sourced a unit that
could be available by mid-June. Awaiting Purchasing protocol and President’s final approval.
Mr. Moore notified that project is planned for May 2022.

Rifle range lead exposure

McGee Hall

Decision/Action
-

Mr. Moore notified that McGee 208 will be addressed as part of an existing project and other
remaining rooms will be addressed individually as labor and availability permit.
Hazard Analysis Subcommittee will conduct a walkthrough on the Student Success Center after safety
monthly meeting. Trainings for Student Success staff will be conducted in the Summer, dates TBD.
The Hazard Analysis Subcommittee will conduct inspections of various location around campus to
assess and prioritize needs for concerns in these areas.

No actions needed from the committee.
Mr. Moore will provide update as
available.

No actions needed from the committee.
More details once available.
Mr. Cowan will send to subcommittee
members a tentative schedule with
time/ location to start assessments.

New AEDs purchase for housing areas and replacement for batteries and pads for 2 AEDs used on the
emergency response vehicles will be included on the subcommittee priorities list to be addressed.
Mr. Moore and Mr. Barton assembled 5 more AEDs and are now available on 5 emergency response
vehicles.

Mr. Barton or Hazard Analysis
Subcommittee will provide update once
available.

3 pedestrians struck by vehicles in multiple locations around campus (from UREC into Highway 21
and on crosswalk from the Library into University Circle).
Public Safety investigated all incidents and is working with DOT to better address needs on signage
for the crosswalk located from the Library into University Circle. Mr. Moore has documentation for
all cases and will work with subcommittee to decide internal measures to mitigate hazard.
Crosswalk on Ladiga Trail and 204 was also brought to attention to be included in the discussion with
DOT signage improvements.

Mr. Moore, Hazard Analysis, and
Incident Review Subcommittee will be
working together on cases.
Public Safety will share more
information from DOT as available.
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Campus Near-fatal accident
Baseball Stadium

Accident happened on February 16,2022, when a maintenance worker was replacing ceiling tiles on
the Stadium and got shocked by an electrical line. Two CPR trained students assisted the worker until
Public Safety and Mr. Moore arrived on-site. Mr. Moore started the investigation on the case.

Training assistance
Building Handbook

Other
Theater Department
Department Handbook

Housing Operations

Accident still under investigation by
University Safety Manager.

Andy Green expressed interest from local agencies for JSU to facilitate training opportunities in
McClellan that involves JSU staff/faculty, local law enforcement agencies, and EMS members to
respond to emergency events.

Mr. Moore, Hazard Analysis, and
Incident Review Subcommittee will be
working together on case. Updates to
come once available
New building manager will contact Mr.
Barton and/or Ms. Morrow on this
matter.

Mr. Davis mentioned that the Department is creating a Handbook that will include SOP/Emergency
drills to help faculty, staff, and students to respond to future circumstances.
Mr. Collins will get in contact with subcommittee to address ADA compliance as needed.

More details to come once available
from Mr. Davis.
-

Michael Sanders will be exiting the committee and Matthew Chumley will be taking his stead.
Andy Green will be exiting the committee and new building manager will be taking his stead.

-

Have no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 3:15 pm.

-

Members in the committee made an emphasis on providing CPR training to faculty, staff, and students
across campus for future situations.
McClellan Center

03/08/2022

Changes in dorms

Safety Committee
IT Representative
McClellan Representative

Adjournment
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